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Notes ou the' News HERE IN THE HOMETOWN district convention of the music

honorary an the Llnfield college Janet McCartycampus saturaay, incy are Bar-
bara Anderson of Salem, pesidentTeenagers to Attend Safety Session of Willamette's chapter, Mrs. Clor- -

Inda Topping, advisor and Mrs.

maintenance and Inspection. de- terias?" were answered by a pan'Five high school , students Jamboree Talk Set Paul Hale, president ot balem s
alumhae group.

Over 100 women arc expected at
veloping better driving attitudes,
traffic law enforcement, driver li

the convention, including members

and three adults will represent
Marion county at the Second an-

nual Teenage Traffic Safety con-
ference which will be held in Port-
land Thursday.

censing, hot rod clubs and drag
strips, official and student traffic
courts and school safety projects.

ot six Oregon Mu Phi fcpsilon
chapters and a representative o
the national council of the music
sorority.

el of teachers at the Morningslde
school PTA meeting.

It isn't really "dancing," Mrs.
Grace Wolgomott, PE consultant

for the schol district, said;
rhythm exercises are a form of

singing game and pupils may be
excused from participating if par-

ents so request in a note to the

The group is being sponsored by

Explanation of

3 School Bills

Set March 4
Increased Support, Key
Unit, Reorganization
Discussiong Planned
Legislative measures that have

bearing on the educational pro-
cesses of the state, will be con-
sidered and discussed during an
open meeting to be held in Little
theatre o( South Salem high school
at 7:45 March 4.

Three principal measures to be
discussed will consist of the bill to
increase basic school support,; the

key district bill and the
reorganization bill that is of con- -

the Marion county chapter of the
Oregon Highway Lifesavers to
stimulate teenage safety activities

Agate Course Slated
The practical side of agate col-

lecting and mineralogy will be the
basis for a course of lessons that

in the area.
Attending the sessions will be

Donald Reed, Silverton Union
High school, Leslie Teague, Stay- -

win oe set up ai ine iaha ai school

Gets 'Girl of ;

Month' Honor
Senior Janet McCarty, 'was an-

nounced Tuesday as Sacred
Heart's , for

January. Miss McCarty Is a mem-

ber of the pep club, girl's athletics,
and is now serving as

of the senior class.

Janet, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. McCarty, 990 N. 5th

St., plans to continue her educa-

tion after graduation by majoring
In law at Gonzaga university, -

The selection was made by a
vote of the student body,' and
based on the virtue of charily.
Miss McCarty was presented tha
new engraved bracelet, to be worn
by each

Other candidates, representing
their home rooms, were Cathy
Lcchtcnberg, Maurine Copple, Be
Polensky, Jean Martinez, Adcll
Nash, and Lynda Thompson.

Prlnclpal Walter Beck expiajned
that meatless Fridays are a matton high school; Glen Tillcy, Jef- -

ter of economy as well as a con

Details concerning the 1957 Boy
Scout jamboree scheduled tor Val-

ley Forge, Pa., July wili be
outlined during a meeting to be
held at 7:30 Thursday night at
Meier & Frank store.

To date 47 boys from Cascade
Area Council, consisting of Mar-

ion, Linn and Polk counties have
registered for the jamboree. The
area has been allotted 74 boys and
eight leaders.

The cost of $445 per boy will be
broken down into the various
items Thursday night by Richard
Rice, council executive. Others
taking part in the discussion will
include David Crockett, Lou
Amort, Ken Jury and W, W.

To make the trip a bit more re-

alistic, motion pictures depicting
scenes at the 1950 jamboree will
be shown.

Music Group to Meet
Three Mu Phi Epsilon officers

Group Schedules
Meet to Observe

Negro History
Bnha'l Faith groups in Salem

and Marion county will observe
Negro History week, Feb.
in a special meeting at the home
of Mrs. Morjorie Thompson, 1363

Saginaw St., Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Recognition of the magnificent,
often unique, contribuitions which
the American Negro has made to

o ciock ntruncMiay uigm.
Dr. Harold Jory, Willamette uni-

versity registrar, will be the direc-

tor.
The course will include a num-

ber of demonstrations and will be
concluded with one or two field
trips.

There will be no charge tor per-
sons holding V memberships and
for others the fee will be nominal.

lerson nign school, Bob Ualrs,
South Salem high school. Marilvn
Reaney, North Salem High school;
Clayton Willis, driver training in-

structor at Jefferson high school
and Brad Barrett and Paul E.
Lippold, Salem,

Purpose oj the conference Is to' ' tiderable importance to school dis

cession to religious dietary re-
strictions. "We'd have to have a
meatless Monday or Tuesday, it it
were not for a meatless Friday,"
he said.

Homework, IQ tests, physical fit-

ness tests, the- - use of phonics and
projectors in leaching reading, and
preparation of for
the first grade were other ques-
tions answered by the panel.

In other action, the Morningsidc
PTA voted to hold a dinner on
April 9 in lieu of a regular meet

provide an opportunity for youth
to become of the accident problem
and to identify the Drohlems that
relate to the youthful driver and
give youth a voice in the solutionThe government'! not the only plare

our country's growth and progress
will be given in brief talks by the
Baha'is. Persons interested in this

"I'll rail you back, Eddie,
they have spy trouble."

Parents Answered
Parents' questions ranging from

"is 'dancing' compulsory in public
school physical education pro-

grams?" to "Why isn't meat
served on Fridays in school cafe- -

oi me problems.
Discussion groups will discuss:

Traffic around school, vehicle
subject are cordially invited to at
tend'thc meeting.from Salem will attend the annualing,Collection for Thurwell Heart

tricts.
Speaking on the respective bills

will be Rep. Joe Rogers of Polk
county; Charles Schmidt, superin-
tendent of the Salem schools, and
James Turnbull of the state de-

partment of cdication.
Mrs. Agnes Booth, county school

superintendent, and Gardner
Knapp, chairman of the Salem
school board will act as consul-
tants on the presentation panel.

The committee on arrangements
consists of Earl Hampton, Leslie
junior high principal, for the Ore-
gon Education association; Mrs. I.
E. Marchat, P.T.A., and Felix
Wright, Silverton, Oregon School
Boards association.

Fund Planned at Camera Show Take Advantage ofOur
Contributions for a Harvey feature slides of Oregon scenes

shown through three projectors in
such a way that one picture

Thurwell Jr. Memorial fund,
which is to be added to Heart
fund collections, will be taken at
the Salem Camera club show
which will be held at the Bush
school auditorium at, 8 p.m.

The son of two active members
of the club, young Thurwell died

will fade into another.
Harvey Cole, who designed the

projection system, will be in

charge of the projection aided by
Harvey Thurwell, Craig Carver,
Myrl Hines and Bon Gifford.

"Talcs and Trails" is the theme
of the show of color slides which
will depict Oregon industry, recre-
ation and landscapes.

In addition there will be a dis-

play of black and white salon
prints.

Mrs. Wanda Gifford is in charge
of picture selection while Thomas
Stocer and Mrs. Helen Bradley
will act as commentators.

late last year following a rare
heart operation.

Mrs. Ted Gordon, president of

mthe club, said that no admission
will be charged to attend the show
but that contributions will be re-
ceived for the fund.

The show will be the first of its
kind to be held in Salem and will

Vienna Choir

Boys to Appear
The celebrated Vienna Choir

Boys, currently on their 13th U.S.
tour, will feature a costume oper-
etta on their program when they
appear at Willamette university on
March 8.

The concert, divided into three
parts, will open with a group of
sacred songs written in the six-
teenth and seventeenth centuries.
After a brief intermission, the
boys will change from sailor suits
to shoes, dresses and
wigs for their costumed operetta.
The program will conclude with
secular music and folk songs.

The Vienna Choir Boys will be
presented locally by the University
Distinguished Artists Series in the
Fine Arts building at 8:15 p. m.

Pre-Legislati- ve Meet Draws

WIN! FREE!
'

VACATION

TO HAWAII!

DURING THE

Salem Hi-- Y Youths to Eugene
Representatives of six Salem i professor of speech at the Uni- -

versify of Oregon, will act
moderator for the forenoon panel.
Participants will include Secretary

Hi-- chapters will be in Eugene
Saturday to attend the 1957

training conference
scheduled for 9 a.m. at the high
school.

of Stale Mark Hatfield, "Appli ELECTRORAMAcation of Christian Principles to
A number of men prominent in Legislation; Glen Stadler, mem

lickets tor the performance are public life will take part in a ber of the legislative assembly
panel discussion Saturday lorenoon from Lane county, "Role of theavailable at Stevens and Son,

Jewelers, or at the auditorium box
office the evening of the concert.

dealing with the various phases of Legislator;" and Louise Hum "Once-in-a-Lifetim- e" Buys on Hotpoint Laundry Equipment!legislation.
At 2 p.m. there will be a clinic

dealing with the best method ofFormer Resident
drafting a bill for presentation in
the legislature.

Dr. Herman Cohen, assistant

phrey, executive associate, Oregon
Tax Research, "Role of the Lobby-
ist."

Instruction in the art of draft-

ing will be given by a number of

attorneys, including Lyman John-

son, member of the staff of legis-
lative council.

The Eugene meeting is prelimi-
nary to the youth legislature that
will be held in the spring in Salem.

JOf Wootlburn Gets
3 Years in Prison

V A man arrested in connection

SAVE '60!
HOTPOiNT AUTOMATIC

CLOTHES DRYER

SAVE 70!
HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC

TWO-CYC- WASHER

i with the theft of a car from Wood- -

burn last October has been sen

Salem Food
Packers at
OSC Session

OREGON STATE COLLEGE

tenced to three years in a federal
penitentiary, the Marion county
sheriff's office was notified
Wednesday.

Richard DcLce Inman was arrest-
ed in Colorado in possession of a

Plug In fiexibmty-1- 15 or 230Handling of Food
Subject of Clinic
The first of a series of food han

v. Mirror-smoot- h porcelain fin
Folly otometic )ed, t, for-ga-

Wond-R-Oi- gives chain of
two eycles-f-or regular fabrics
or lightly toiled delicate fabrics.
Deep Overflow Rinse, Automatic
Sediment Swirl-Ou- t.

(Special! Five Salem food packpickup truck that was stolen from
ish inside and out. Precision
timer. Long-lif- e Calrod heating
units.

ing workers are attending tne awn dlers clinics have been scheduledMarjone Kchrh. Rt. 1, Woodburn, annual food processors short: by (nc Marion county health drSheriff Denver Young said. Inman
partment for this week. Otherscourse this week at Oregon State

College. This short course consistshad worked at the Kehrli ranch,
he said. Was $199.95Was $299.95

will follow at intervals at the
health department and at various
places in the county.

He was tried in a federal court
for violation of the Dyer act NOW

of 20 selected tood processors lrom
the Northwest.

They ore Dean Davenport,
George Hayward, George P. Hen-ke-

and William T. Lucas of Blue

NOW1. G. Lermon, sanitarian will bei transporting a stolen vehicle
across a state line. He was sen-
tenced Jan. 11. Name of the prison

in charge of the clinics which will
be devoted to the proper handling
and serving of food at restaurants 95was not LaliC Paclte''s. Inc- - antl. Duaneto which he was sent

given.
and at public gatherings of 39'5229churches, lodges and farmers.

While attendance is not compul
sory, Lermon points out that the

aorenscn, luuiurnici rai-Kin-

The 20 plant workers attended
simitar schools in 1955

and 1956 and this week's course
will complete a three year se-

quence of special training. Certifi-

cates of completion will bo award

i
Nothing Missing

! From P Plant
Someone broke into the 7 - Up

clinics will prove beneficial to ex-

perienced and inexperienced food
handlers.

The first clinic will be held at
I Bottling plant, 402 South Church SAVE 110!the Mt. Angel tire hall at 8 p.m

Wednesday. Another is scheduled
for the same hour at The Pines,

ed at the end of Ihe course.

This year's work includes prob-
lems in production methods, sani-

tation, quality and production con-

trol systems, and plant test meth

Hubbard. Feb. 14 and a third at

M., sometime between r nday and
Tuesday nights, plant operator H.
E. Rabc reported to city police
Tuesday night.

A rear window was forced to
gain entry, police said. Nothing ap-
peared to be missing, Rabe

J

ELECT0RAMA SPECIAL!

NEXT SEVEN DAYS ONLY!

limited quantity of 19S6 Hotpoint Deluxe Push Button Ranges.

Toncy's Eat Shop, Silverton, Fri
day.ods in food processing. Earlier

courses covered various principles
of food preservation. Plywood Men Meet

LEBANON (Special) Attend

Salem Teen Burglars Placed ing a Western Council convention
of Lumber and Plywood workers
Ihis week in Seattle are Homer

Reg. 289.95
JustGuinn, president of the localUnder Strict Court Orders union; Kizcr Cox, business agent;

and Richard Ramsey, Bill Collins
and Merle Ulm. 95I Three Salem s uiesony wun a previous rccoru was sem

Super Celrod Units

Raisable thrift cooker

Pushbutton control-fi- ve measured
heats oven timer.

Plus many more exclusive Hotpoint
featufesl

The Range 'Buy' of The Year!

229were placed under court order to ( MacLarcn school, a 14 and a
sell their cars, refrain Horn driv were released on pro' Yvonne, generally believed to be
ing for one year, relram from as

sociating with each other, get. "" "" r .n'"5 15 nm '" .fefj with your trade-I- n

range)
eight-hou- r Saturdav jobs and make was cnargca wun uurx- - . mi. u is ure nrarew name ior ,

j..,' .. t n ,nknniM3rv in oHnll rnnrls. "Grace of the Lord."
eMiiuiiun IUI uiiiuouva vu o a.nwi,i .... j --

m m mm

ir?

iney Burglarized last monin.
Those were Bmong the conditions

Imposed by circuit court Judse
Joseph B. Felton for the sus-

pension of committments to the
MacLarcn School for boys on the

burglary convictions.
The three, two 16 and one 17,

broke into Sweglc school in Janu-

ary and stole the safe alter a futile
attemnt to open it. They were ar

'

! Come in today join us for coffee have a piece of the
Have Your

Cake and '

Worlds Largest Birthday Cake!
lo celebrate Our Grand Opening and Hotpoint's 42nd anniversary!

rested after two of them returned
to the area south of town where

they hid the safe. It had been
found and police notified. j

Viiil Sender Optical and SEE FOR
YOURSELF' how Ihe laleil Stylet
In Fashionable and Flattering
Glasses can help you look Your
Beit White Seeing Belter I Gov,
Colorful Framei for Women

Sturdy, Masculine Design tor
Men. Arrange to Pay LATER, on

your own reasonable credit terms.

For as Little at

; Possibility of Prizes in every piece!

j $1 50,000 PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY!
9,.:

Eat It

Too!Uctpcint
The youths have to pay tor

damage to the school and to the
safe. Each must sell his car. go
to work on Saturdays, attend
school and keep reasonable hours.

Judge Felton ruled. They will be

supervised by Marion county juve-
nile counselors.

Yei, everybody geli priie - and one lucky visitor to our itore may bt eligible for

i i dreem vwetion for two In Hwii Ply vl Northwest Orient Airlinetl Enjoy th ho
No

Extra"?tvP. I pifeiity and cuisine of the famous Royal Hawaiian Hole!! JIUU expense money.

See us for HOTPOINT! Dishwashers, Disposals a complete line of Hotpoint home appliances!Seven youths were arrested in

QUICK SE1VICE
V... M ltlMI tt4t 0t ' Um if' t,

It ClltM MA H tlK 4Kt iv4f.n

connection with the burglary.
Some 'of them also participated
in the burglaries of Middle Grove
and Hoover schools and two ad-

mitted other break-ins- , police
said.

Of the others, one

SUPER DELUXE

Automatic Electric Ranae
Fry, broil, immer, tew . . , deepfry, bake, grill . . .

automatically with Super-Mati- Color lighted push-butto-

control.
Preciie timing precise temperature.

mum appumm c.
Formerly Occupied by Phillips Appliance Co,

355 Center St. Phone EM 39

Optical
orricES

Zemo Great For

Itchy Skin Rash Was $399.95

NOW 28995Zemo liquid or ointment doe- -
omh tAtir j.jjll Wtim W.k W STATI I cowMtmiAi
Km i jgtor formula, prompuy minrn

ltchinx ot surface rhw. ecznn,
rnckly hMt, nthlete'l foot. Zemo

r.iv u thf tirVft for thf period you arc havingjemtenma. so nil -
hMlinf
tors

nd clnrini. Buy Exit Park in any lot .

optical service performed in our office.ttrtnein Zcmo (or stubborn cues.)


